
do not, find the®, and aettle dots-n in a place Ilka Kroonatad, 

gaining admittanoe by declaring that they are the wives of 

aorie young men or other. It la, therefore, desirable that 

all Native marriages be rsglstared to prevent dss**rt5on and 

the oonsequen% evile ^ud to prevent illegitimacy. (K .B . At 

the preaent rate, half the children in the Union must be 

ill&iyitlKate.)  ffhat lass there are relating to the advent 

of 3ocse women should be atrictly enforced and i f , aa we 

suugest, Native marriage* be legallaed, many oases of 

desertion and destitution could be auranarily dealt with.

We do not advocate that Native marriages bo given the same 

statue aa strictly legal marriages, but that the condition# 

dependent on Native marriage# in *atlve ^territories be 

insisted on in European areas*

'in* existence of unattached women in the location 

emphasizes twa evilsi- liquor brewing, for they must make 

a living; farra boys oome into the location over the week end 

and immorality, especially among boys and youths, Immorality 

among boys and girls in tue location la also bad, and ia 

to be accounted for in the following wsya:-

j . The Natives are kept removed fr m tribal life and discip

line where the youta WM iiepb in check;

i j .  The conditions under vnioh they live in the location; 

laaoffioient housing x&taax a©Qora»od9tlon,res‘Jllti.jg often in 

th* whole family, including growing boys and sir Is, sleeping 

In one room.

There is , aaong Natives, a noticeable lack of 

any sense of responsibility and of prids ia their location, 

nor is this really the fault of the Set Ives. In the If 

Native etste, there is nothing to teacn than, to live muni

cipally and ooming into European areas they hftvt dropped all

••



the old restraints. Their method of building Is 

unsulted to town life end their oomplete disregard of the 

rules of heslth and sanitation essential for town life simply 

Indicates their ignoranoe of them. As was suggested shore, 

Natives do not understand Impersonal control and Justice, 

through they will respond readily enough to the personal 

element sinoe it is t is with whioh they are traditionally 

familiar in their tribal life . Unfortunately, the need for 

the transference of some measure of the Satire form of govern

ment was never realised by the Europeans when labour was 

needed and locations started, and, as s result, the Hatives 

have got out of hand; they do not understand European 

Justice, especially sinoe many petty laws have msde it 

rather mixed; and N a t i v e  l a w ,  they have ealised, is a dead 

letter in locations.

Looking baok over the 30 or 40 years, it is clear 

to us that any law dealing with Hatlves should have been 

built upon the law they understood, But it is Just as d e ar  

that it is too late to start all over again, as it is too 

late to segregate the Hatlves and the Europeans into weparate 

areas. 1 he Hatives have become sn Integral part of the 

eoonomic life of South frica. On the other hand they 

are aoolally distinct and, therefore, we have to aek ourselves 

what can be done to straighten matters out. As a general 

principle, where Hatlves are in danger of losing sight of 

:«ral principles, the method used to prevent this happening 

should be one they can understand 'instinctively1, i .e .  an 

appeal should be made to their old customs, more especially 

since all the Hatlves are not Christian and cannot be 

expected to accept the Christian code in toto. Secondly,

It should be possible for Natives to be Judged according



to Native law, unless that law is directly at varlanoe with 

the eupreme law of the country. This la essential, because 

P* the reservea where Native law la atill maintained, M i  

the reeerve Nativea live fro* tine to time In European areae. 

Thirdly, for the sake of those Katlvea who have definitely 

severed their connection with the reserves, some form of 

governsient muet be evolved suited to their peculiar state 

of development. Therefore, we auggeeti- 

J. That all marriages acoordlng to Native custom ahall 

have the same binding force as they would have In Native law, 

and that the children of such marriages sh&ll be legitimate.

1J. That courts be set up throughout tbs Union where cases 

can be tried according to Native law.

11 J . That location a ahall become Native townships. The 

township shall be managed by the Adviaory Board under the 

presidency tt the location Superintendent, In all matters 

which affect both the to*n and the location, the Council 

and Board shall sit Jo ntly. The final authority will be 

the Town Council in all mattere,

iv , Alternatively, the Natives might elect European council

lors to repreeent them on the Town Council, but the Joint 

Council favoure the Joint Sitting of Europeans and Natives.

v. Muoh of the immorality among ths boys and glrla will 

be removed when housing conditions are Improved and when ths 

moth of the family is enabled - through the increaee of her 

husband's wages - to stay ot home and look after her family.

Now, in regard to education, there are 1500 children 

attending sohool in the Kroonstad location. (This represents, 

roughly, 76# of the ohildren who should be In sohool.) A a 

the result of the amalgamation, educational facllitlee in 

the looation are greatly improved? but the Improved conditions
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only tend to emphasise the need for further Government aid 

for higher eduoatlon and for vocational training. Children 

go to aohool muoh younger than they did ; In the Amalgamated 

school they are only 29 boye and one girl over 18. On the 

other hand, aa pointed out above, there are about 500 ohildren 

of school-going age who are not at aohool. unfortunately, 

improved educational facilities alao emphasizes the diaabill- 

tiee under whioh all ^ativea *a  (educated and uneducated) 

live, and gives them deeiree for recreation of a higher typo 

than they can themselvee supply.

In summing up, we would point out : •

1) Natives have improved aa a result of eduoation;

2} .They are adaptable;

3) They cen be thrifty; there ie a thrift club at the Roman 

Catholio Sohool;

4) It la poor physlqua, the result of under-nouriahment, that 

often makea the looatlon-bred natives Inferior to the farm 

or reserve Natives in doing manual work, and not the faot 

of their education*

In regard to pasa lawa, the Joint Counoil deelrea 

that all paeaes ba aboliahed and tnat, in the place of them, 

Natives ahall oarry an identification oertifioate. Keoelpte 

for payaaat of poll tax eto. ana 11 be ieaued as they are to 

Europe ane, but the Nativee ehall not be expeotcd to produce 

theee reoeipte at any tjne when requested to do so by any 

police oonatable who desiree to make a oaae.

In conclusion, thia Joint Council wlahee to atata 

Ita belief that, in the past, legialatioa dealing with Bativea 

has Invariably iaeen negative and repreeelve rather than 

positive end oonatructive; and haa b*-n actuated by fear and, 

therefore, laake sympathy and understanding. Further, that 

this ia almost bound to be the caae since it la framed by



Europe a as with a view to pleasing the White electorate. 

However many reprcseive laws are paeaed, the problem remains 

and both Black and White suffer beoause o£ it , and, there

fore, we ask t at the Government allow those who suffer 

beeauss of the problem to solve it by mutual agreement after 

discussion between themselves,

M3. LUCAS: You refer to 9/- wftibh the Natives pay 
per month, #

That is only for ground rent and servios, is it

not ?• Ye s •

v
And the Natives provide their own houses?- Yes, we 

want better houses to be provided for the Natives, of course, 

CHAIRMAN: The Municipality has not got any houses 

of its own for the Natives?- There are some houses which 

belong to the Municipality, but X expeot that the looation
• t V ; I

Superintendent will be able to tell you more about that.
•V . ■ '* ■ . ■ ,/ ■’ . 'to.

Row, you say in your statement that Natives coins

from res rvas by way of the farms ss far as can be ascertained,
V - /■ ' '% ' " ' ; : \ =/ J  X
and that, from the large proportion of Basutos among the

population, it is certain that a large number oome from 

Basutoland# la it the general practise of the Native* to 

bring their families into the location here when they find 

work here?- Again, that is very difficult to find out.

It doss hapten, but not always. There are lots of men who 
■

come from the reserves and who leave their wives behind and, 

when they come here, take up with other women here.

Lo you think that there is a growing settled 

population?- Do you mean here in the location?

Yea, in the looation hero?- Yes, I should say so,

I think there is a growing settled population of town dwellers. 

Wot necessarily in Kroons tad. But I do think there is a

growing population of that kind, \

■ i "  T  \ ■ ■ , '
Lo you mean that they may bring their families here

\



and then they may trek again to another town?- Tee. Of 

oourse, Kroons tad hae been rather desirable. It la a go- 

ahead sort of town and the Hatlvea tend to etay here when 

they come. They do not leave eo easily,

Why do these people who have taken the trouble and 

who have gone to the expense of bringing their f ami lie e here 

trek away aga n?- Well, i f  they oannot find work, it simply 

means that they heve to go, there is nothing to stey for.

A very noticeable thing about a Bativa la that he doee not 

like to stay too long at any one plaoe.

Doea not the faot of hie building his own house 

tend to anchor him down?- Well, it helpa to keep him here, 

but it la difficult to find aoourate figures. X have been 

working here for three years now in the location and I 

know that quite a large number of my oongregetion have 

left, a large number of people who I thought wera fixed.

Out of a congregation of 400, one might e«y that probably 

100 are anohored here and theee people do not move unlees 

they are driven out by foroe of itrai oircumstanoee.

In your statement, you further mentioned the 

competition of Mativee from tha rurel areas. low, do you 

think that that kind of eo .petition whfcefe with Hatlvee who 

oome in may have an effect of squeeting out Kativee who would 

otherwiee have settled here for good?- I am not prepared 

to eay that those people squeeze out the Nativee who are 

settled here for good, but possibly they would squeese out 

those who heve been here for a snort while only. Say you 

have a man who came here in 1930. He may have work for 

elx months for one pertioular boas and then that boes may 

find another boy who suits him better, a boy who la willing 

to work for a lower rate. Then the other boy will have 

move on. One oan only deduce that, but again it la



Lo you eay definitely that tnere la undercutting 

going on of the ur Depopulation through the rural population 

Moving in?- I aay that presumably that is ao. We know 

that fetives have left the rural areaa and have come in 

here.

And you *r» inolined to asoribe the fall in wagee to 

tne influx of Sativee from the rural areas?- ^aa, to the 

influx of ^stives frrvn the rural areaa or from the re*erv6«, 

or from other towns.

ihat ia a thing tfhion naa taken place, 1 notioe, 

slnoe August 1929. fh*t ia a oate *hion you givet- I »ay 

tnat the wage* have gone down since tnen, hut I do not. »ay 

that tne policy began then.

* 0, but since then tne %ftges have gone down?- ^hat

ia se.

That synchronise* nearly with the beginning of the 

depression. flow do you not think tf:at tne depression may 

be the oause of all that?- Of coarse, that would have a 

lot to do with it . i knorc Native* who have moved ia.

Farmers have got rid of the* on their farms becsuse of the f 

drought ana because of the depression and I personally know!

of one or two families liice that who havs moved into the 1
::

town,

find, too, that tnere is no shortage of labour 

for the mines or. the Hand, and ti*3 chortsge of labour whioh 

was oo; plainer of very ^uch c ft years n,, o aeems to hsve 

goue now. The Natives in the receives complain that they 

have nothing to t»all, no produce,and tnat now they have to 

go to work. la not that the oauaefor the fall of wages?- 

Well, usturolly, tnat wouid, of course, help a lot.

Bow, you also say in your statement, you give
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that as one of tb« reasons why tha Sat Ives leave the farms 

to oosie into the towns, that thers is no rsady money on the 

farms, although, at t e same tine, you admit that, on a good 

farm the Natives are better off than they are in the towns.

Is that the poeition, that in spite of that fact they move 

into the towns? - This is my o on tent ion. If  a Native 

on a farm is given a decent bit of ground and if  ths con

ditions are favourable, the Vative on the farm is 'Tetter 

off than he is in the to»B. It stands to reason, f a 

man has to buy his food and oannot grow anything, and if 

he has to pay taxes, he naturally is not as we 1 off aa 

a man on a farm. In faot, one may go so far as to say 

that the man on the farm le always better o ff. It is 

quite true that he has no aroney.

The oash side oomes in, does it?- Yes, it does.

But Is the need for oash on the farms as big aa 

it is in the towns?- Well, that la what happens throughout 

the world; money ia wnat one wanta, you find that everywhere. 

You want money for what it will buy, because you cannot 

get anything without money.

Bow, you mention 15/8d in taxes. May I query that 

figure? You presumably include 9 /»  whioh the 3atlve pays as 

site rent in the towns. Perhaps you could tell us how 

that 15/8d is constituted?- There is 9/- rate and there 

is his poll tax - l/8d per month*

Do you oall the 9/- e tax then?- I put them all

together.

You have to pay house rent - do you regard that aa

•  tax?- This la a land rate and I regard it «e a tax,certainl] 

Your houae rent includee an element of land rentt- 

I am referring to tue location now. That la the whole queatlon.
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I admit that perhaps it ia not quite oorrect to regard it 

aa a tax, but to the Native it la a tax - he looks upon it 

ae such*

Therever you are using a bit of land, you are 

getting something directly for what you are paying and, 

therefore, I put it to you that it ia not a taxt- Y«a, 

that la quite true and I apologist If  I aa rather Inaccurate 

here, but it is s necessity, it is something which •  nan 

has to pay, it is eompulscry for him to pay It . As I 

point out later on, it la almost a tax and the a wrong tax 

at that.

Very well, we will leave it at that. 1 now want 

to deal with another point la your statement. You say here
> •

"Ratives, whan no longer seeded,can be ejected by farmers".

Have you got muoh experience of the ejectment of Natives 

from farms in this district?. Ho. I may say that that 

statement doee not come from me at a ll , it cornea from the 

Joint Council and I cannot acawer that. I  cannot definitely 

say anything on that point, but that is what the Hstives 

have told mt» That has only come to my notice on very 

few oocaslons, bur: Natives have told me thet it doss happen.

How, you say that this constant migration of 

ftativea Is undesirable from the location point of view, as 

it unsettles the labour market and then you say that, since 

the Wages Board eat in Kroonatad in August 1929, Native 

wages, on an average, have dropped 3o£. On what basis do 

you arrive at that calculation of an average drop of 30# T- 

1 got those figures from the Looatlon Superintendent. He 

went through the figures before the Wage Board sat In 1929 

and then after that he went through them again for me.

Then again, you say "A hlte man and a Hative are 

esaentially of equal value, although at the present moment



the liatlve i# let* uaeful aa the re suit of hia backwardness". 

I should like you to da floe more clearly what you mean by 

aaylng that a White man and a latlve are eaaantlally of 

equal value?- Aa they are both human beings, they are 

of equal value and when they get to the eame economic 

basis they will anew th#m##lve# equal. That la what 1 

me ah by that. They are eaaantlally one, although we do 

reoogniee tnat the Native le behind the White man.

You do not mean that the White man and the Native, 

and for that matter two White men, are essentially of equal 

eoonomio value?- They will be, or rather let me put It 

thie way, potentially they are.

Do you really think eo? Do you really thimk that 

the eoonomio value of Bdlaon and the eoonoailo value of the 

fhlte labourer on the Hallway are the a a met- Mo. I do 

aay that they are aa far apart aa the polea. Sdlaon la a 

genlu# and th# Whit# labourer ie not.

Well, then they are not eeaentlally equal?- Wall,

I do not know.

What you are putting le thie, that, aa a matter 

of ethioel principle one cannot differentiete In human value a. 

One human being haa the eame value as another human being 

ethloally?- We might put it thie way, wherea* thar# are 

very many genii among th* White i*ople, there may be Juet 

ee many among the Blaok people. let me eay that, wherea* 

the Black people, or eame Black people, are Intellectually 

below the White people, neverthelesa there are aome Blaok 

people who are not and, therefore, It 1# unjust to #ay 

that the Black people aa a whole ere below th* Whit* p*opl* 

aa a whole. To take e f*w examples of the Whites and a 

few examples of tbs Blaoka Is unfair. I admit that aa a 

while perhaps they are inferior now, but 1 do say, at th*



same tin*, that It would be criminal for us to do anything 

to prevent the Black man from improving hi» lot and advanoing 

in hi a oonditiona. That la the point whloh I am trying to 

make. If  I have not expressed myself, that la what I am 

trying to prove.

Tou advocate written oontraots f<r Natives on farms. 

Do you find that the lativea are prepared in these parts to 

go in for written oontraots?- I know nothing about that.

Your recommendation, or rather the reoommendation 

of your Council, is made merely on the general principlet- 

Yes, that la a ll .

And you hove not considered the question whether 

it is practicable or nott- Well, this is what led us to 

that reoommendation. We have found that Hativea are sometimes 

badly treated and that there is no redress beoauae tnere was 

no definite undertaking and we consider, therefore, that it 

was preferable to have written oontraots.

It is a question of practicability whioh has been 

queried repeatedly before this Commission, partly on the 

ground that the Hative does not want to aign his name to a 

written oontraot whioh he does not trust?- I think that 

that ia rather modified by what I say later, that land should 

be set aside for Native schools in central poaitlona and 

that, today, a graat deal of land Is being badly cultivated 

by farmera who depend for their labour on unskilled natives.

My point there is that latives In farm areas should definitely 

be educated.

The difficulty, of course, is with the person who 

makes the oontraot?- Yes, you would have to make some ar

rangement by which they would have to appear before sane 

authority. You would have to go before someone who would
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fair play dona.

I f  tha contract la made before a Native Commissioner, 

the question of fair play would hardly be impugned,but the 

question is whether the Native is prepared to sign his name?- 

Do you not think it is suffieient to say tiiat it ahall be 

allowed •  *that the Native oan demand to have a written 

oontraot?

But that oan be ddne now?* But there is no guarantee 

at all, now. I believe that It is so, that a Native la 

allowed to reap his orops if he leave a the farm before they 

become ripe, yet we know that Nativea do leave farma before 

the or ope are reaped and that they do not get their or ope.

How is one to explain that.

Tour donestlo servioe here ie largely female. Ia 

that due to the faot that you have a very large resident 

population and that the females are available for the w<r k?- 

Yes, there la a lsrga reeldent Native population, I think a*.

Itae men are living here with their familiee?- 3ome 

of the eervloe oomea from the fsrme - they oome specially 

to the towne for domestle work.

Those figures which you give in regard to labour 

conditions have probably aleo been supplied to you by the 

Native location Superintendent?- Tou mean thoae averages - 

yea, I got those from the location Superintendent.

Now* ^ want to put a few questions to you in regard 

to this budget which you glva at the and of your statenant.

Have you had any exp«rienoe of budgete, of making up budgeta 

apart from this one?- None whatever, toot personally.

Are you aware that, when budgeta are taken, the 

expenditure is generally fairly considerable In excese of
-

what the people earn?- Tee, I think so, and I may say that 

when I read this budget first of all, I wat rather amazed at
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lta alxa, knowing aa X do that Hatlvee gat little money, but 

than, when I looked at it , it a a eased to ae to inolude a vary 

email amount of things which one doee not fceed and, that being 

ao, it la by no oeana over-estimated. There ere possibly 

aoaw thinga whioh I might raduoe rayaelf. Taka milk, on the 

other hand - one pint per day. That la really hopeleea for 

a family of f ire . ire r ha pa I might put the budget now aa aa 

addendum to my atatement.

(Budget la reproduced here for record and for 

oonvenienoe of membera.)

BUDGET DBAWW UP BY TttJOIKT COUHCIL OF EUROPEANS AND NATIVES, 

KROOHSTAD. COST OP LIVING FO^ OHE M0T3TH FOR OHS FAMILY, 

COHSISTIHO OF OHE MAH OHE WOKAH AHD THREE CHILDRSH UND"R 

16 YEARS OF ASS.

1) Housing; Stand Rent, Water, Sanitary 9/-

jullding, intereat and redemption, 2/3d 

Furniture, Repa. & replaoementa g/6d 13/9d

2) Provisions: Bread; one loef 6  6d daily 15/*

Healle meal Sd worth dally 7/6d

Teat % lb. weekly ® ?/3d per lb. 4/6d 

Coffee: 4 oza. weekly % 1/9A * l/9d 

Milk: 1 pint dally @ 3d pint 7 /6

Meati 1/- thrloe weekly 12/Q

Sugar: 12 ok a. daily 7/6d

Salt* 2 oza. dally 1/» 57/3d

3) Fuel ae Light: 1 bag Coal weekly 6  2/6d bag 10/-

Wood: § bag weakly #  2 /6  bag 5 /*

Candlea: 1 per day 2 /6

Mat ohe a: ____9d 18/3d

4) gduoatlon and Religion

School feea,.booka and material, 3 /»

Church subs, and collectIona 2/6d



7/9d

2/9d

4/2d

34 /*

9/-

Grand total, per month 146/lid

1 may say (1) This budget waa drawn up In 1929 

bafora tha Wage board aat in Kroon a tad. (2) To oover thla 

budget, It would be neoeaaary that Matlvaa ahould be paid 

5/©d per day if Sundaya and holidaya were not inoluded.

(3) Many ltema have been omitted became the Joint Counoll 

did not wish to over-estimate: e .g . butter, vegetablea, 

•having and toothpaate (only 9d worth of aoap la allowed 

for the peraonal waahing of five people). Further, no 

provlalon la made here for wwddinga - a Native father haa to 

start fairly young in hi* married life to provide for the 

marriage of hia non. Other ltema omitted inolude funeral 

expenaea and hospitality. (4) Vhen the Joint Counoil 

aup^orted the requeat for snlnoreaae in wagea to S/dd per 

diem, it waa not thought that tha wage aaked was la any way 

exorbitant.

Aotually, theae ooata, for provlalon and ao on, 

are more tnan they uaef- That may be.

Do tney uae milk, for example, with ooffee or tea?- 

Natives, in their real Native state, uae sour milk. It la
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Forward 5/6d

Native Newspaper ]/3d

Club organization l /»

5) Cleaning: Soap: Household 2 / * , toilet 9d. 2/9d

6) Personal* Smoking: Tobaooo pipe and
olgarettea 2 /6d

Poll tax ® £1 per annum l/9d

7) Clothing: Qarmenta: Reps. & replacements 25/«

Footwaar do. do. 5/-

Blankats: Bed and oooaslonal
evening wear 4 /»

8) Sundrlea: Bntertalnment 5 /*

Sports i/m

Medloal 3/ .



one of the real commodities whioh they have, It if  a eteple 

diet. Then they eet their rotten meat. ihey oannot get 

the thinge whloh they are used to here and that la parti

cularly • •  la regard to milk.

There are very many Suropean families in town who 

do not aee a pint of milk per day?- I have not taken the 

oenaue of the White people to find that out, hut I should 

aay that there are wary few.

There ia thie point about these budgeta, there ia 

alwaya a tend«noy to glorify expenditure and wherever budgeta 

art taken, a considerable discount has to bt madt, and there 

is generally an overlapping at veil. Onethinke that ont 

oannot get on without a particular oommodity, but there is 

generally a aubstituta for that oommodity and this eubetitute 

makes it impossible or unlikely that you will uae the first 

commodity; the two things overlap. One may say that a 

budget like that oontaina a very large tltment of hope?- 

It doea, but - may point out that, in the note underneath 

the bu^et , we. have aaid that the amount given is below what 

it actually demanded. I think, if you cut out 35^ mfrom 

these budgets, you will probably get rid of laige amounts of 

waate matte*. It would bt wrong to emphasize that our 

budget waa over-eat imated, aeeing that tat Sativee are only 

getting one third of the wage which is put down under that 

budget. I do not know whether I aa making myaelf d e a r , 

but I want to say that there ia a great dtal of margin for 

ovar-astimation in our budget.

SThat wt want to know ia thia - oan one attach very 

muoh value to a budget under thoae circumatanoaa?- Wall, 

it is almost impossible to draw up a budget for any family 

except your own. I suppose that, in going through the at 

things, there are very few itema one can take out and aay
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tbst they are over-eetimated.

U3CAS: You say that you have exoluded whatever 

you oould ao aa to avoid any auggeation of over-estiaiation?- 

Yea, we have exoluded such items aa butter and toothpaate 

and other thinge for that reaaon. ome people aay that the 

Nativaa do not uae toothpaate.

CHA 19WAS: Well, do they uae It?- Some do, but

not ell.

It le not e typical iteatf *owf I f  you take thie 

budget, whloh givee you £7.6.11 per Booth, with the exception 

of your Hativee who are drawing high rate a of pay -that la, 

high for Hativee —  ere there any Hativee who coma near to 

that, taking the shole of the family*a earoinga?- *here 

■
are a few, not away.

Excluding the elite?* I think very few. One eannot 

be oertaln about it .

Aad yet they carry on in some wey or another?- Tee, 

they oerry on, that ia e ll .

That le whet one finds with all budgete. They 

represent a picture of whet one would like things to be?- Z 

think it la rather unjuat to aay that - it la unjust to eay 

that, beoauae Hptivea oerry on therefore they oen carry on.

It la aot to eey that they do not nesd it.

I  do net went to be unjuet, but I ea trying to get 

et thle. Ia thie a budget of expenditure, or le thie juet 

a picture of wnat should be a minimum cost of living?- It 

le net a budget of expenditure at all.

It la what yoa think e Hative ahould have to spend?- 

We eey thet, to keap body and soul together, to live decently, 

he needs theee things, but st the seme time we know thet e lot 

of theee things he does not get.

But you think that he ahould have that?- Ho, we
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